
DESCRIPTION
MarquetteMUnchMates will allow underclassmen on the 
Meal Plan to request a meal with a MUnchMate, a campus-
engaged upperclassman, faculty member, or Jesuit.  This 
will not only allow for a more engaged community, but 
it will also provide a way for Guest Swipes to be used for 
good instead of being wasted.  Hopefully, MUnchMates 
will help feed more people, decrease waste, and allow for 
positive relationships to form.

ABOUT OUR TEAM
Benjamin Zellmer
Kelsey Otero, Associate Director of Social Innovation

The idea for MarquetteMUnchMates came like most ideas: 
over lunch. Wondering how many other ideas might arise 
from lunches, MUnchMates was born with the hope to 
create more opportunities on campus for people to engage 
with each other. Underclassmen, upperclassmen, faculty, 
and Jesuits all have something to gain from MUnchMates. 
Everyone is invited to be a part of the team.

BEYOND BOUNDARIES
M Un c h Mat e s  c an  prov i d e  i mp or t ant  s tu d e nt 
experiences. We hope that every student at Marquette 
feels like they belong here. Getting involved with others 
on campus, joining clubs and organizations, and finding 
mentors in faculty and Jesuits all can contribute to making 
Marquette feel like home for everyone. This is what 
MUnchMates is designed to do. Each of us carries our own 
experiences, and when we are able to share our experiences 
with others and then listen to their experiences, we become 
more united to each other and can move past boundaries 
and into great new spaces. 

SUMMARY
MarquetteMUnchMates is designed to be a platform in 
which students on the Meal Plan can utilize their guest 
swipes to engage and share meals with other students, 
faculty, and Jesuits on campus.

MarquetteMUnchMates

MILESTONES
1. Get the Word Out to Students, Faculty, and Jesuits

2. Partner with Campus Organizations and Clubs

3. Develop the Platforms: Website and Aps for Android 
and iPhone – Ready by Fall 2017
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